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BIG VOTE OUT

ALL FOUR CLASSES COMBINE TO
POLL LARGEST BALLOT

EVER CAST.

SOPHOMORES SHOW MOST FIGHT

Seniors Come Next With Election of
Ivy Day Orator by Two Votes

Presidential Race Close.

UNIVERSITY REMOVAL.
For 2tl
Against 34 1 50

PRESIDENT.
Senior.

George, Arthur 110

Wenstrand, V. W 132 22

Junior.
Hess, Harvey 84

Sophomore.
iBreal, Russel 80

Jackson, Earl 202 128

Freshman.
Spier, Clarence 71

IVY DAY ORATOR.
Forbes, Jeromes G9

Radcliffe, Clayton 90

Sinkie, Otto 92

CORNHUSKER.
Editor.

Trimble, Chandler 86

Managing Editor.
Goodman, Walter 109

Samuelson, Leon W. 179 70

Business Manager.
Beard, J. C. . . 79

Marcellus, D. D. . 91

Swift, Russell 12G 35

With a stream of voters constantly
pouring into the polls from the time
they opened at 9 o'clock in the morn-

ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, the
most spirited election remembered by
many was held yesterday. Although
there was but a single candidate for
the presidency in the freshman and
junior classes and consequently the
vote was light, the other two more
than made up for this.

In the senior class, for Ivy Day ora-

tor, Otto Sinkie won over Clayton Rad-cliff- e

by two votes with the third man,
Jerome Forbes, close behind. For
president, W. W. Wenstrand defeated
Arthur George, 132 to 110.

In the sophomore class the great-

est rivalry was aroused, 288 ballots be-

ing cast. Earl Jackson of Nelson was
high man on the ticket having 208

votes to his oppent'B, Russel Isreal, 80.

For managing editor of the Cornhusk-er- ,

almost aB much of a one-side- d vote
was cast, Leon W. Samuelson defeat-
ing Walter F. Goodman, 179 to 109.

Russell Swift waB the victor in the
mad race for the busines manager of

the annual leading the trio of aspir-

ants with a vote of 126 to Marcellus,
91 and Beard, 79.

Harvey Hess, the sole candidate for
the Junior presidency, was elected by
84 votes. Chandler Trimble received
the position of editor-in-chie- f of the
Cornhusker with no opposition what-
soever by 86 votes. Clarence Spier
received 71 votes for freshman

(Continued on Page Four)

NEXT FALL FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE OUT SOON

Almost All Games to Be Played at
Home Many Small Schools Re-

placed by Stronger Teams.
The football schedule for next fall

1b practically completed. However, no
positive information will be given out
by Manager Reed. The definite sched-
ule will possibly be out in a few days
It will contain two games away from
homo with Missouri Valley schools.
Of course the Minnesota game will be
the great "Homecoming" event.

Many of the smaller schools have
been cut off as not being of interest to
the student body. Larger schools be-

ing put In their places will Insure
greater interest and larger attendance.
A game with the Wolverines is greatly
to be desired but little to be hoped
for. Nebraska will play severa lnew
schols this next season and should
have a successful and profitable fall.

FRATERNITY PLEDGES

Few Men Are Rushed This Year
Rushing Apparently Not Especially

Exciting This Year.
The fraternity rushing season

closed Saturday noon. The season has
not been especially exciting this year,
few men have been rushed and fewer
are to be pledged. The following list
is incomplete:

Delta Upsilon announces the pledg-

ing of Guy Thompson, West Point,
Neb.; James Mickey, Osceola, Neb.;
Fred Seacrest, Lincoln, Neb.

Sigma Chi Sidney Sommerland,
Norfolk, Fred Bock of Omaha, and
Conrad Schlater of Plattsmouth.

Acacia Fred D. Guenther of Weep-

ing Water,; Carl Ganz of Dunbar,
JoBeph Phllllpl and Oscar Schavland
of Lincoln.

Phi Kappa Psl Richard Balliman
and Harold Thomas of Omaha, and
Freman Penny of Fullerton.

Sigma Phi Epsllon Robert Inness
of Shelby and Richard Konpal of
Creighton.

WILL TALK ON BIG DAM

Professor Raber to Address Engineer
ing Society on Keokuk,

Iowa Work.
At a meeting of the Engineers' Club

of Lincoln, tonight at 8 o'clock in
M. E. 206, Profesor Raber will give an
illustrated lecture on construction of
the big dam across the Mississippi at
Keokuku, la. This is the biggest en-

gineering project under way in the
United States at present. In addition
views and descriptions of water power
siteB, both developed and undeveloped,
in Nebraska will be given. This meet
ing will be attended by members ofH

the Nebraska Conservation Congress
and members of the legislature.

The tryouts for the Kansas City In-

door games will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 7:00 p. m. on Nebraska
field. All men who expect to tryout
should be on hand, and every one is
invited to come out and watch the
tryouts.

TEAM LEAVES ON TRIP FOR

SERIES OF FOUR GAMES

Varsity Plays Drake Today and To-

morrow, Ames Friday and
Saturday.

At 4.05 p m on Tuesday the baskot-bal- l

team left on their final trip of the
year From reports this ought to be the
most successful of the year. The game
on Saturday night proved almost
undeniably that the Cornhuskers were
the Valley champs and all that re-

mains now to do Is to play the three
championship games with the winner
of the southern division, which will un-

doubtedly be the Kansas Aggies.
The practice Monday night was

very Blow which Ib nothing unusual
aft or a hard game. In the first half
of the practice the scrubs were sent
In against the varsity and managed to
hold the regulars to a very low score
In the second half the freshman five
was sent against the varsity and were
lucky enough to run up a score of 24

to the varsity'B 13. The freshman
team is one of the fastest In years,
and contains a quantity of valuable
material for next year'B varsity.

The men who made the trip are
Hawkins, Hyde, Hanzllk, Haskell, Car-

rier, Stryker, Myers, and Underwood
They will arlrve in Des Moines about
10.30 p. m.

RECEIVES VALUABLE ADDITION

Slavonic Library Presented With Au-

tograph Copy of Translation of
of Bohemian Literature.

The library of the Slavonic depart-
ment has just received an autograph
copy of a work, published in English,
comprising some of the richest gems
in Bohemian literature. The selec-
tions were translated by Selver, a
graduate of Cambridge university, who
has made an exhaustive study In this
field. The literature of Bohetnia is
extremely rich but, unfortunately, lit-

tle known in English and for this rea-
son the collection is highly esteemed
by the department.

Count Luetzow has again Bhown his
great appreciation of the University of
Nebraska In a recent communication
from Paris in which he states that the
first copies of his "History of the Hus-

site Wars," to be published in March,
will be sent to western colleges in
general, but Nebraska In particular.
In answer to numerous inquiries, the
department wishes to state that, for
some time to come, the count's ad-

dress will be "The Athenlum Club,
Pall Mall, London.

GERMAN! DRAMATIC CLUB

Will Give a Play In Union Hall Thurs-

day Evening.
The meeting of the. German Drama-

tic Club will be held in Union hall In
the Temple Thursday evening at 7

o'clock. A one act play "Eln Amerlk-anische- s

Duell" will be given. It Is
Important that all members be pres-
ent for the business meeting at 7.

MAKE STRONG START

NEW MAGAZINE 8EEM8 DESTINED
TO FILL LONG FELT

WANT.

ALMOST CAUSES RIOT

Efforts of Negro Musicians to Arouse
Interest Make Professors Ner-

vous and Cause Mob Rule
for Short Time.

Issued Into the realm of university
publications with a gusto that finally
grow Into a student disturbance
worthy of faculty Intervention, Ang-wn- n

made Its formal debut into uni-

versity literature day before yester-
day to the accompaniment of the mu-

sical strains of a three piece orchestra.
The feature of the first day of Awg-wa- n

was the novel manner with which
its boosters undertook to force tho
magazine upon the attention of tho
students by means of a miniature
negro minstrel show. Shortly before
tho dismissal of the second hour
classes the musical efforts of the three
ebony minstrels was dlsemlnated
throughout the old university hall and
immediately a host of jouths and
lasses choked up the lower hall In an
attempt to get nearer the musical
treat.

Before the trio of players had had
sufficient time to display their classi-

cal training in the rendition of tho
latest "rags," however, the faculty de-

cided that the mob effect produced
was unbearable and tho minstrols
were forced to depart without tho
campus gateB, where they started in
again to attract both tho university
and transient public with voice and
orchestra selections.

The initial sale of Awgwan fulfilled
the expectations of its publishers to a
very substantial degree. Editor Trim-

ble and Manager Northrup seemed
quite satisfied that the number of pur-

chasers had run up as high as four
hundred and the prospects for a great
Increase over this number before tho
sale stops they considered by no
means discouraging. The sale will
continue through solicitors for sev-

eral days more and every effort will
be put forward to make the paper
more than a mero attempt at success.

The present issue of Awgwan con-

sists of a twenty-eigh- t page booklet un-

der cover with material made up from
selected contributions from students
in tho form of stories, essays, Jokes,
athletic material, and literary efforts
of any nature. Tho book fills a long
felt need In university life for a gen-

eral, strictly literary periodical where
the leisure thoughts of the student
body could be published and distrib
uted for the benefit of tho whole.

The paper Is to be published here-

after y. It is announced since
the ourrent publication has been put
out that a staff of three new cartoon-

ists has been enlisted and that the ar-

tistic side of the book will be a fea-

ture In future numbers. Short live
stories and essays constitute the most
desired literary material.
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